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The birth of  the LHCThe birth of  the LHC
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ItIt isis generallygenerally acceptedaccepted thatthat thethe kickkick--offoff ofof

thethe LHCLHC ProjectProject waswas thethe LausanneLausanne

WorkshopWorkshop inin MarchMarch 19841984 wherewhere particleparticle

physicistsphysicists andand machinemachine buildersbuilders gotgot

togethertogether forfor thethe firstfirst timetime..

InIn reality,reality, thethe LHCLHC adventureadventure startedstarted muchmuch

earlierearlier……
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Approval of  the LHCApproval of  the LHC
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InIn DecemberDecember 19931993,, aa planplan waswas presentedpresented

byby thethe DirectorDirector GeneralGeneral designatedesignate ChrisChris

LlewellynLlewellyn SmithSmith toto thethe CERNCERN CouncilCouncil toto

buildbuild thethe machinemachine overover aa tenten--yearyear periodperiod

byby reducingreducing thethe otherother experimentalexperimental

programprogram ofof CERNCERN toto thethe absoluteabsolute

minimum,minimum, withwith thethe exceptionexception ofof thethe fullfull

exploitationexploitation ofof thethe LEPLEP collidercollider.. AnAn

externalexternal expertexpert panelpanel endorsedendorsed thethe

designdesign..
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AlthoughAlthough thethe planplan waswas generallygenerally wellwell

received,received, itit becamebecame clearclear thatthat twotwo ofof thethe

largestlargest contributors,contributors, GermanyGermany andand thethe

UnitedUnited Kingdom,Kingdom, werewere veryvery unlikelyunlikely toto agreeagree

toto thethe budgetbudget increaseincrease requiredrequired.. TheyThey alsoalso

managedmanaged toto getget CouncilCouncil votingvoting proceduresprocedures

changedchanged fromfrom aa simplesimple majoritymajority toto aa doubledouble

majority,majority, wherewhere muchmuch moremore weightweight waswas

givengiven toto thethe largelarge contributorscontributors soso thatthat theythey

couldcould keepkeep controlcontrol..
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InIn JuneJune 19941994,, thethe proposalproposal toto buildbuild thethe LHCLHC waswas

mademade onceonce moremore toto CouncilCouncil.. SeventeenSeventeen membermember

statesstates votedvoted toto approveapprove thethe projectproject.. However,However,

becausebecause ofof thethe newlynewly adoptedadopted doubledouble votingvoting

procedure,procedure, approvalapproval waswas blockedblocked byby GermanyGermany andand

thethe UK,UK, whowho demandeddemanded substantialsubstantial additionaladditional

contributionscontributions fromfrom thethe twotwo hosthost states,states, FranceFrance andand

Switzerland,Switzerland, claimingclaiming thatthat theythey obtainedobtained

disproportionatedisproportionate returnsreturns fromfrom thethe CERNCERN budgetbudget..

TheyThey alsoalso requestedrequested thatthat financialfinancial planningplanning shouldshould

proceedproceed underunder thethe assumptionassumption ofof 22%% annualannual

inflation,inflation, withwith aa budgetbudget compensationcompensation ofof 11%%,,

essentiallyessentially resultingresulting inin aa 11%% annualannual reductionreduction inin

realreal termsterms..
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InIn orderorder toto dealdeal withwith thisthis newnew constraint,constraint, wewe werewere

forcedforced toto proposepropose aa “missing“missing magnet”magnet” machinemachine wherewhere

onlyonly twotwo thirdsthirds ofof thethe dipolesdipoles wouldwould bebe installedinstalled inin aa

firstfirst stagestage.. TheThe deadlockdeadlock concerningconcerning extraextra hosthost--statestate

contributionscontributions waswas brokenbroken whenwhen FranceFrance andand

SwitzerlandSwitzerland agreedagreed toto makemake extraextra voluntaryvoluntary

contributionscontributions inin thethe formform ofof aa 22%% annualannual inflationinflation

adjustment,adjustment, comparedcompared withwith thethe 11%% adjustmentadjustment fromfrom

thethe otherother membermember statesstates.. TheThe projectproject waswas approvedapproved

forfor twotwo--stagestage construction,construction, toto bebe reviewedreviewed inin 19971997

afterafter thethe sizesize ofof thethe contributioncontribution offeredoffered byby nonnon--

membermember statesstates interestedinterested inin joiningjoining thethe LHCLHC programprogram

wouldwould bebe knownknown..



Japan becomes an ObserverJapan becomes an Observer

June 1995June 1995
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Japan becomes an Observer of

CERN and announces a financial

contribution to the LHC.

The Japanese Minister for

Education, Sciences and Culture

offers a Daruma doll to CERN’s

Director-General. According to

Japanese tradition, an eye is

painted on the doll to mark the

beginning of the LHC project

and the second eye must be

drawn at the time of its

completion.

Japan makes two other major

financial contributions to the

LHC project in 1996 and 1998.



19961996
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MarchMarch
 India makes a financial contribution to the

construction of the LHC.

 And in June, Russia announces a financial

contribution to the project.

DecemberDecember

 Canada announces a financial contribution for the

LHC, while a protocol of co-operation is defined for

participation of the United States.

 In December 1997, the US declares a contribution.
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AA finalfinal stingsting inin thethe tailtail camecame inin JuneJune 19961996 fromfrom

GermanyGermany whowho unilaterallyunilaterally announcedannounced that,that, inin orderorder toto

easeease thethe burdenburden ofof reunification,reunification, itit intendedintended toto

reducereduce itsits CERNCERN subscriptionsubscription byby betweenbetween 88%% andand

99%%.. ConfiningConfining thethe cutcut toto GermanyGermany provedproved impossibleimpossible..

TheThe UKUK waswas thethe firstfirst toto demanddemand aa similarsimilar reductionreduction inin

itsits contributioncontribution inin spitespite ofof aa letterletter fromfrom thethe UKUK

MinisterMinister ofof ScienceScience duringduring thethe previousprevious roundround ofof

negotiationsnegotiations statingstating thatthat thethe conditionsconditions areare

“reasonable,“reasonable, fairfair andand sustainable”sustainable”.. TheThe onlyonly wayway outout

waswas toto allowallow CERNCERN toto taketake outout loans,loans, withwith repaymentrepayment

toto continuecontinue afterafter thethe completioncompletion ofof LHCLHC constructionconstruction..
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InIn DecemberDecember 19961996 Council,Council, GermanyGermany declareddeclared thatthat “a“a

greatergreater degreedegree ofof riskrisk wouldwould inevitablyinevitably havehave toto

accompanyaccompany thethe LHC”LHC”.. TheThe projectproject waswas approvedapproved forfor

singlesingle--stagestage constructionconstruction withwith thethe deficitdeficit financedfinanced byby

loansloans.. ItIt waswas alsoalso agreedagreed thatthat thethe finalfinal costcost ofof thethe

projectproject waswas toto bebe reviewedreviewed atat thethe halfhalf--wayway stagestage withwith

aa viewview toto adjustingadjusting thethe completioncompletion datedate.. WithWith allall

contingencycontingency removed,removed, itit waswas inevitableinevitable thatthat aa

financialfinancial crisiscrisis wouldwould occuroccur atat somesome time,time, andand thisthis

waswas indeedindeed thethe casecase whenwhen thethe costcost estimateestimate waswas

revisedrevised upwardsupwards byby 1818%% inin 20012001..



The LHC and The LHC and itsits detectorsdetectors
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AerialAerial viewview of  Point 5of  Point 5

GalloGallo--roman vestiges 1998roman vestiges 1998
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Roman coins Roman coins foundfound duringduring

aarcheologicalrcheological excavations at Point 5 excavations at Point 5 
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ATLAS ATLAS caverncavern inauguration 2003inauguration 2003
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End of  civil engineering works in Point 5End of  civil engineering works in Point 5

(1st February 2005)(1st February 2005)
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23 km of  23 km of  superconductingsuperconducting magnetsmagnets
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Cryodipole crossCryodipole cross--sectionsection
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SuperconductingSuperconducting accelerator accelerator magnetsmagnets
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In a superconducting magnet, the 

field level and geometry is 

basically given by the current 

distribution in the coils.

To match the geometry of  the beam 

tubes, the coils are saddle-shaped 

& elongated.

In the LHC, two sets of  coils create 

opposite fields in the neighbouring 

apertures.
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…at the …at the physicsphysics laboratorylaboratory of  of  LeydenLeyden, , 

heliumhelium waswas first first liquifiedliquified
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Heike Kamerlingh Onnes

“Door meten tot weten”

To knowledge through measurement 
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DiscoveryDiscovery of  of  superconductivitysuperconductivity

8th April 19118th April 1911
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7000 km of  7000 km of  superconductingsuperconducting cablecable NbNb--TiTi
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SuperfluidSuperfluid heliumhelium
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2.3K

2.17
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« In my PhD work in Toronto on superconductivity, I had 
often seen the sudden cessation of  boiling at the lambda 
temperature Tλ but had paid it no particular attention. It 
never occured to me that  it was of  fundamental 
significance. »

J. Allen, Physics World, November 1988, p 29.

J. F. AllenJ. F. Allen
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Dipole cold massesDipole cold masses
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Descent of  the last magnetDescent of  the last magnet

26 April 200726 April 2007
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30’000 km underground at 2 km/h!
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Transport in the 

tunnel with an 

optical guided 

vehicle



Transfer on jacksTransfer on jacks
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Dipole dipole interconnectDipole dipole interconnect
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10 September 200810 September 2008
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Electrical spliceElectrical splice
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BusbarBusbar splicesplice
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BusbarBusbar splicesplice
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The electron cloud effect The electron cloud effect 
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Reduction of one decade in about 17h (periods with constant

number of bunches)

V. Baglin et al.

Vacuum pressure evolution with 50 nsVacuum pressure evolution with 50 ns
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Emittance preservation Emittance preservation 

Limited blow-up observed after some hours at injection (injected 

emittances are in the range 2.5-3 mm), even with 800 and >1000 

bunches. Clear improvement due to reduced activity in the arcs. Low 

chromaticity (~4)

We started like that...

Day 1 – 300 bunches

Day 3 – 800 bunches
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